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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge. after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

RESOLUTION #12-17-97-A
T ANF Employment Transportation Grant. Resolutions

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wiscpnsfnis a federally recognized Indian gove:rnment and a

treaty tribe r~eognized by the laws of the United States, and

WHEREAS the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the Oneida Tribe of IndIans of

Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS the Oneida Business Committ~e has been deJegated the authority of Article IV, Section tot
the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida Ge_n~ral Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe meets the transportation needs of its membership by providing the Oneida
Publrc Transi~ System, and '.

HEREAS transportation barriers still exist for some members due to their work schedules conflicting
with Oneida Public Transit operating hours, and

WHEREAS, barriers like transporting children to day care, loss of driving privileges and car repair or

replacement prevent many financially disadvantaged tribal members from maintaining
employment that pays them a liveable wage.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin submits a grant

application to the Wisconsin Department of Workforce Development for a T ANF Employment
Transportation Grant to address transportation related job barriers.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify that "the Oneida Business

Committee is composed of 9 members of whom 5 members constitute a quorum. ~ members were presents at a

meeting duly called, noticed and held on the 17th day of December, 1997; that the foregoing resolution was duly
ad.opted at ~uch mee"ting" by a vo~e ofL members f?r; -9- members against, an~~mbers not voting; and that

said resolution has not been rescinded or amended In any way. // ~

Julie Barton, Tribal Secretary
Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


